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THE.HERA;LP
WEDNESDAY. MOANING,

U. D- - HATHAWAY, j

EDITOFi AND PROPRIETOR.
V w

jOlce on Maio itrect, tpposite Am!son, Do--

3 '
Termst'r-v--5-6 per anpium,' invariably

JZtitts of A dceTlising.
0r. tqi-ar- (nace "f ten lines) oue insertion, $1.50

l.'O
PiofessiTiitl c trtln ibg ix lines io oo
One quarter C'jlumii or - r annum

. ix niuoth 15 f 0
' thr- - e muntLs M.nO

One lialf column twelve montln 45 00
" s;x niontbs fi.t0

three mouths 1S.IM1

0a culumo tw..-!- month HI i0

sx niimth , 45.1 0

, thi inontln , i ' " ar.oo
All triinsifat adverii-ement- s mart be paid fjt io

We nTf jr( paril to do all k i"ls cf Jub Work
en a..rt notic. , an 1 iu a style that W.LI 'gife :t- -

R. K LIVINGSTON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
prof, -- iunal s to the citizens cf

Ci roliniv.
in Fmuk W liiteV h ue, corner or

Oak )1tp1 .fx-- tr' t'sr t'Ili-- ''o Main strict, pppo- -
.t-.- - Couri li uSf, VI itt-i- ii utli, Nftiraski.

WILLITT POTTENGER.
ATTO 1 1 N EY AT 1 . A V ,
rLATTiSMOUTII - - NEBRASKA.

A TTO 1 1 :N E V 'AT LA V
,tsn

Solicitor ia Chancery.
I'LATTSMOUTII, - - NEBIUSWA.

Nalioiml Claim Agency.
VVASHINGTCN. D- - C- -

F. M.. DORRINGTON,
'l AtNT: ' ' -

riATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA,
! l t- tirfut and proMcH!e claims btf' re
liinr", C 'i rt i.f ( l imw and thr Drpartinents. I'a-tsu- !,

lvtinnih, Ii.riirl , and ilountjr Lands se
rn'cd J ' h;irj-- - nu'le; it , acd in proportion to
Wm am ui.t of ti.e Claim. F. if. OWHitlXOlO.V

A,ir;l i".

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

conv axc r:n- -

Real i!'.'. Taif fay.T for Ijwa anl Mebras-k- a.

Titi-- s -- I ta.-i'- l tutirtel, Ac.
l I etitru.il to lis oti' wHl receive

I"ii:rei"i.rh, X. T., April 2iith. tf

dT IS. WHEELER.
NOTA11V" PUBLIC

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS
Fire and Life Ins, Ag't,

Aueot for of rl. m ajrainrt !OTernmert,
their il..w au-- minor l.ei. A Bent

f. r it.e l -- n M'i ''Hie of I.ao'f and fit y prrper-tr- ,
!.'-1- of Tenem-nt- -. I'ijm'nt of Tax it's in all

junsff .ih.a an I a Iowa. Attends to
;1 l j'ire-5p r':i:i in 1 .1 ninnral LanJ, Insurance,

TiT ami Acenry.
I 5i;. i. rn to a 1 l'Uirefcs men iu Nebratka.
1'ullMai ulh, T , May 15. IHoi.

PLATTE VALLEY

G. W. CROW, PROP.
I im rirepare 1 to fum!h a'! who raay'faror me

th-- ir patronan, With lodlnt;, single niea's or
bos.ii.v th O.W.CKoW.

F;f-- uth, April 1H, yl

. MRS. L. GOLDING,
I'RACTICAL

MID-WIF- E,

ff.i. pr::(":r. d ci.'co'Sfui'y f ir sf veral years in S'.
Irt'isd i'i I.vt.r.wyri h city. Was educa'cl, y,

in Oaiun.a ! It.
( rtir f I a e'ir.n.T.tly located in this city.

"i.:. i . in the D jf.tl-- - eal part uf town.
Jt y ir. tf

JCSEPII jgfSCHLATER.
WATCSMAKER and JEWELER,

'main ?i kekt,
rLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA.

A f id a,i .itmrnt of Wat es, C3oi i Pens,Jt ty iIim fyr, Inner GH Violins and Vi-

olin Tirr.r-.- s ain- - n ha'id. All work coin-uu- :;

i i . h a are id be war-autc- i.

Apr?. :). 5.

TOR SALE !

Thirty desirable business and resi-dhr-

.LOTS IN rLATTSMOUTH. , ,

Ton tbousnnj acres of rrairie and tim-re- r

LAND IN CASS COUNTY.
Terras to suit caeh purchasers.

D. II. WHUUR.
' - ' Real Ktate Aent.J'lae 5, m3 Court llou.e,Flaiimouih.

NATIONAL MILLS,
DENVER, C. T.,

WHITTEM0RE& C0-- , Proprietors,
Eay ;! kinds tf grain at higtieft market rates. The
ait-nti- of the wheat growers of Nebrai-k- is called
to the superior laciliti--- s afforded I hern hy these mills
iacoavit:nB in'.o taah Ihe wheat iav nrjed for toe
CcioiUd maiki-t-. auj. 3, nab

Probate Notice.
TERRITORY OK NEHRASKA, fee

O unty of Caxi. (
J"iru.acl tJ.ia o'der of the Probate Court of said

fota:y. ma 1 on the lib. dy .f August A D. Isti5.
is herebj" .vtu tkt all claims agatDSt tb
W i y Jirtjts, ltc o. CM county, deceased,

tv or. file iu the lk cf said Court ou or before

fcfih daf.f Ferbruciri, A. D. 18C0,
VTf ;'Q 3y said Court will be in sefsion to nearan fcnarraiu cm Ufh claims.
. o j-- 3 r.n.W mv hsnj and the "eaTeT said Courtt "'aiT;hday of August, A. I.

J W. M AilSHALL,
Probate Jude.

A Complete 'Pictorial: History of
iiv itiutai.

'fDSt, chjeapest, nrosTsbooeis
ful Faroily.aper.in the Union."

Harper's Weekly,
SPLENDIDLT ILLUSTRATED." j

Critical notices of the Press.
the best family newspaper lO tke Coi ted States.

ieu Lrmdm AdVTtixtr. ,, '

The" milel newspapee of onr country complete in
all the deparrsnem of an American Family Paper,
HarperV Wely has earned for Iti-e- aright to its
title, ' V JutBSAX. oTi'Cvii.iziio." A. Y- Eve-
ning ..... . r i

lifiia pMper1 furninhs, tin ItA'iltrts'tfationt.'OaT
fut'iii e hino'ians wiil enrich; therusetves out of Har-
per's Wekly lonjt after'writera. 'and printers, and
publibcia are turned to dmji.-A- "v 1'. jL'vangelist.. ,

A oeoesaity ia esery hirusi b-- Tmn.
It is at once a leading iMijitiual aMi historical

uf the tiiuu.i'-Mldi,ht- i I'resA.
'j he best of its class in America. Boston Travtlar

Subscriptions. 18G5
Th- -j ohlK-her- s have perfected a system of mailing

by which they can supply the Mauazuk and Week-l- x

promptly to those who prefer to receive their pe-
riodicals directly from the sllice' dC publication.
Poi.lfna'iters and others dealrnus of fttrttiniup clubs
will be mpplied with a handsome ictoril sLow-bi- li

on application.

Harpkr'8 WmiY one-year- , ' - v St
An extra ropy of either the Weekly or Magaaine

will bt jipp!ied (tratls for every club of Five Sob-rcriti-ov

at f each, io one remittance; or six copies
for tiO. ' , '

M ick numhe.s can be snppTted at any time.
- Ti e auuual volumes of llaktCR'i Wkeu.t. in'.eatIJth tindinir, will be cent y express, 'ree of ex

J en-- fur to oach. A complete set,. curoprTsInf
KIghl r Hijne, eeoten rerei orea-- a at fbe tate of

5 re-voiul-
e; freljflrt fexpTdse o'f phircliaser '

Addrcj , - UAJiiEKv HttOTHElt. '

J - : i Krankrtii Stfukre, S. T- -

. nnSTATEMENTuvo-v- .

.,. JU&.i. i

American Insurance
COMPANY! -

o: : .' i j .

FREEPORT, ILLINOIS.
Wr, ?iram Bright, Presid'nt.'and Cha's L. Curri-

er. Secretary, of ttie Aniencau Insurance Company
of Fn eport, Illinois, l.e-eb- ceitify that said Conipa.
l y is pMl! of l capital of at least oxe bundrrd
thousand dollar., secured by pen on real estate worth
at canh valuation at least five times the amount of
said capital, and not encumbered to more than ous-- i

foanu uf said ash valualiuu. i

Hikau PhioHt,
Cm'a L. CjBRlia. j

Stiti or Illinois. I
Stephenson County, f

Personal! appeared before me. Clerk of tueCoimtv
Court ef it. pheusnu county, Hiraiii-lliigb- t and ttia's
L. Curf u;r, tu n known as the frei lent and ecr-tar- y

of the American Insurance Company, who beinc
fiit duly sworn accordinif to law, aereral Jy tlepose
and any that the above certificate' tutiscrioed t by
tlicm respectively is true In Substance and in fact, as
shown ly the records of taid Company.

fi hrribrd ami sworn to before me.' this lPth day
of July, A D. 1SG5. V. If. 5c.vrjEKLM,

Clerk of Co. Court, Stephenson Co.
By A. W. liakn-vTEa-

, Deputy.

certificate"of authority,
To emir. ik. li .i nr Jin.U, 1S66.

Limranc Deparlwit, 0Ju-- of 7er' Auditor I

. ' .Omaha, N brak3. alo. ITIh,' , ; f
"TTHrRsas." Ceo " "W. Wiboii, Assistant General

Aent for the Insurants Company, locate!
at Kreeport, in.tVo ta.e of Il.liit. has filed in this
ofiice a cupy of the actof incoi-poraiio- of nald Com-
pany, and a stntement under oath, showing its coa-d.- ti

in, as r'nuired by the Fourteenth section of a
law ef the Territory of Nebraska, entit'ed "Aa Act
in Ta llinn fo Insurance ootpaoies," approvod Ifeb-run'- v

15th, lt'i4 ;
Therefj e. Be it known by thfse'presents. That ia

pursuance of the aforea-i- d jjet, I, Wiltiam E. Har-
vey, Auditor of the Territoty of i. do herebv
certify tuat said American InHiraoee Otuphny has
full authrriiy to traaaaat bustnesa of lusuranee in
theTerrite'y of .Xet-raska- , anrter the Uwi of this
Territory, until the 81st day of Janu try. A. D. 1866

In witness whereof I have subeertbrd my
Dame and caused the "eal of ine Auditor's

L. a. ollice to le ailiied, this 1. in day of Auuai..
J..H. 1505. .

W. E. II.iRVtr,
Territorial Auditor.

CHA'S E PARCEL, Ag't,
PUTTSMOCTn, NED.

an? 29 w4

SEMINAEY
FOB TUB KOCCATtOif OF '

YOUJSGLADIES.
Mr. and Mrs, Fmiuiii beg to inform the Inhab-

itants of Flattsmouth and its v icinitj that they have
cpeued a ieunnaiy fur the education of young ia-d- i-.

iThe course of instruction includes English, as
taught in first diss schools ia Kurr..e;' French, Mu
sic, (Piano Forte, Uuitti and singing) Fancy Work.
lie.

Jlu.-i-c will be tanght as a separate study If re-
quired.

Terms (in advance) cap bektiown by applying at
the residence lately occupied by Mr. Fellows

Pianos tuned, and a .upi ly of muic for sale,
Flattsmouth, Sept. 19, m3.

Music J Music I

RA YMOXD, MISER cf CO.,

DBALtns ia

Piano Fortes, Melodeons, Muiic and
Knsical M'dseV : T' ;

'

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - --
T - " 10 WA.

. ; Of: '
- (At the atand formerly used as the PoH-OfSce.-)

Orders by mail for Music. Books, or any thing per
taming tj .Music, promptly attended to

l"Otders for tuning or repalrin Piano Fortes
ana Melodevns in P,attuionth and vicinity will be
attended to at oar earliest convenience,- -

fiAYilOXD, All.NER tc CO.
Aug. S, 1565 tf

Chancery Sale
Mix Stadler, Martin StadlerWHliam... w. alack, a firm doing
bu.m-- ., in the name of ?tsdler, Broth-
er Co. Complainants. I I
,.,v.n... '.. . M Chancery.
xunio. rnene Boxiey, David Pearce aud Ehapletah Day

In pursuance and by vlrtae of a decretal order to
me directed from the office of the C lerk of the Dis-
trict Com t, 2d Judicial District in and for Cass Co..
Nebraska Territory, made in the above cause, and
bear ng date oo the llih day ef April lSd3, being theApril terra of said Court, i, the .ubacriber. Master laChancery for said Court, will sell at pnblic vendue
for cas t to the highest and best bidder, ia front cf
the Court House io Plattamouih Nebraska, an

Saturday ', October 7A, 1865, '

at 10 o'clack A. M., tbtr fallowing described real es-
tate, to wil: . -

Let number twelve 12 in block somber ons Til,
sqatb pf the, public square in tbe town of Kock Blula
in Cans county Nebraska Territory; ; jr .J .

Tntfcxhar with all the t neraenu and apportenan- -
ces tbereeo or thereto bolvnglng. To tf sold- - as the
property or the leienoants is toe above cane. to
satisfy said decree, the amount of which istl66r.42
and interest from date of said decree, to( ether with
all costs. . -- - -

Platumuth, Be-- it. etbj 186. - -

Master io Chancery.
W. POTTtnoe, 6ol for Comp't.

THE IXDIAS 'AT SAKATOCJA;
There is an Indian fenriainpnient just

back of the Congress 'Park.'' where a
'great many. of the poetio race have, ta-

ken up their summer quarters, Cor the
slightly ignoble purpose . of mating
money. Their pursuits are stilf thq
same; ever marked with1 the grandeur
or motive . which characterized them
when Fecifrrore'Cooper used to hob nob
frith - the.' warrior chiefs. always
think, of jhe''Lasr of the iMohfga.ns,'J
and gaze at the man who 'sells wicker?
basket? with admiration an4 awe. ''Ha
is so brown, so :uly, so immbblej and
sa very dirty. The- - "hut of the red
man" i .so , full . 6t: pqetry and . pthe
things. His heart is large, .anfT his
hand free ; as is proved by the many
little articles rwhich- - by a singular acci-
dent are always found in his possession
after a fire."J- - ' ' -- 4 "y j

The daughter of ' the pale face adi
vances tremblingly, and for the purpose
of . making herself intelligible, to the
red skin, speaks, as unintelligibly as
possible. ".

' ' ' '
(.

"How rhuchie sewing-basket- ? arid
the soft, ibIue eyes'of th golden haired
Sh jddia meet tbe dark orbs .of the nobia
Awfulliah. '

1 1

""Six dollie," te replieij, bis manly
breast havin with the' admiration
which .her questions had aroused. Shall
hei wift hex for bis .bride ? '! No. .The
pride jof race ..of the white man will
forbid such alliance ; but he will . steal
her breast-pi- n, which"amounis to about
the same thiDg. '

'That's vtrf 'Sef .! murmurs the
gentle Shoddia ; "no take any iessle ?

At iti the chieftain pours ;fonh"--a

volley of oaths and gttpps bis dirty flat
feet, which, course ,l conduct is quite!
justifiable underiheclrcuiris.ta rices. Al- -

"w ?" IT 1 Mi
ready cus tne rea-ski- n sunerea- - ioa
much ot the hand of 'the tyrant pale-
face. Any leas, indeed.! : Has he not
been robbed of--ho- me, of country, ofj

all, and now meanly attempt to jew hint
down on ,the l price, of his wicker bas-

kets! , , . .... .. .. ,

But the sternest 'nature vill relent:
Still gazing at the almost fabulous
beauty of Shoddia's false curls, a tear
trickles down his widened nose, and in
a broken voice, he utters, .; 'Five and a
haif.ie," "..

Shoddia, who does "not want it a bit,
and only asks the price out of curiosity,
resolves to buy the whole basket. .. Her
whole is in ft enaotic lutuu't Lvi
brain always Js. She extends a ten
dollar .bill. O, heaven! their hands
meet! Does his heart stop beating at
the swb'k contact !

' 4 '
; 'No, it doesn't If it did it would kill
him. Ay; deader than the door-beli,

which, never having lived, is now dead
indeed!. He. presses the taper fingers
until he gets the' bill, and then he lets
them drop as if they were something
very disagreeable. !Tis . his duty, for
does not the arrogant white-ski.- ! forbid
ell intercourse wiih the son of the forest?
Cut what of thai? He has already crib-bage- d

her handkerchief, smelling of
musk, which he will keep as if. sweet
souvenir until he can sell it' for a good
price. "

biuding tbe ten dollars under tbe
folds o",bi$ graceful drapery, a filth 7
blanket, Awfulliah begins to carve a'
cross-bo- and becomes forgetful of the;
presence of. her whom he had ouiy ten
minutes before so madly loved. . ,..

Where is' my change ? asked
Shod-iTa.- - r '."

"VYhat-i- e ?": retorts the brave.
"Money ; I gave you ten." . ; .

"Poor Indian fire-wat- er poor . In-

dian" and he looks up at her appeal
mgly. " She heed3 him not.

'Will you give me my change, you
filthy, cheating wretch"you? for Shoddia
has a temper as well as the next one.
But unfortunately, the next one has
more temper, and can shout longer and
louder than sbe . Springing to his feet,
Awfullidh executes an appalling war-danc- e,'

and preceding his remarks by a
war-whoo- p. yell3 out: : : ' '

"Me no give money me shoot white
man yah t firewater, - whiskey,
d n!"

Reflecting that it is evening ; that the
encampment is far ofT from the 'abodes
of civilized people"; ."that the only wo-

men about are some hideous bags, who
are stewing up a supper for their hus-
bands, and look, tending over the fires,
like the witches in Macbeth. Shoddia
makes up her mind to lose her change
and get back to the hotel as quickly as
possible. She never goes to see the
Indians again.

Awfulliah still lives. But when he
dies, his spirit will doubtless take 'flight
to the happy bunting ground of his fath-
ers, where, with his' faithful dog by his
side, he will endeavor, either by swap-
ping rifles, or other sharp proceedings,
to remain true to his glorious nature.
Saturday Press.

r"Ci?An arausino incident nrrurred
at the theatre ' in Albany, while Gen.
u rant and suite were attendiLg the
play of Collen Bawn.", In the act
where Lamb swings out over tae water
frnnri a foDe susDehde'd" from "aloft- - the
actor made several daring but fruitless
efforts to, reach the,. rock be aimed, at,

tHe last and successfuland. ..in .
attempt,

.,1 .fll i - a

cried exit," "in suck to mis line if it
talr pa ma all summer I which brought
d$wo tho . Jjouss. witlv svociftrous

III7MDLI.G OP THE CIHt';
X,:.. v; .... ALUK0 1 ;.. . p;rj j

The Norfolk JPast, f noticing ,. the
action, of the Mississippi,, Convention J

makes the following comments:" "

-- 1' Mississippi was, perhaps,' rnore to)

blame for : this war tbari any other
southern .State .except'; SuthJCarolina.
It was that p.affed up vanity in regard
to the superiority of her people a.3 sol-

diers,' which had beenfvid by newspaper
flittery,' that led the Mississippians to
believe that theyvete the bravest peo-
ple,1 'not only in Ihe Southtut in -- the
.whole world, and that one. regiment of
their rifles commanded by Jeff. Davis,
could conquer the entirja 'Npr,h, which
first prompted the South to rush so fran-
tically into secession. It was the ex-

aggerated notions prevailing throughout
the. country, of Mississippi's prowess in
arms, because Jeff. Davis had held his
own against Santa Anua's undisciplined
hordes in the skirmish at Bueoa Vista,
of which 4o much capital was made by
correspondents and the writers of Mex-
ican war history, at the. expense of the
regular soldiers of the. army and the
sturdy men of Illinois and Indiana', to
whorA really belonged the credit of the
victoryit was'tEis puffing of southern
valor and chivalry, we sayj which led
the rrn'ost sensible persons to -- believe
that' the Missippians and the entire peo-
ple of the South were superior to those
of the North as soldiers. The Palmetto
regiment, of South Carolina, which
never participated in anything more
than a skirmish in that war, compared
with what the Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania troops attempted at Fort Wag-
ner, were by this same kind of puffery
led to look upon themselves as invinci-
ble, atd Consequently : they rushed into
war confident of an easy victory.;..They
lost sight of ihe-factth- at the glory of
the Mexican war; was due to our brave
little regular army, of which the North
furnished the entire, fighting material,
and that the ' only southern regiments
which-- 1 saw ' any active service were
more indebted to the newspapers for
their reputation than for any extraordi-
nary display of bravery on the field.
But the Mississippians and South Car-
olinians realfy':believed all the flattery
that was lavished upon- - them, 'and
thought a victory over the northern die-chani- cs

and "Yankee peddlers" would
be an, easy matter. They would only
have to show themselves to strikp i"'sJ diemajr iu the souls of their adver
saries, and they could then walk over
the field and gather the rich spoils of

.victory... j ; ;

, How . terribly they were deceived
they have by this time discovered to
their cost, also that bravery and chivalry
are: not the exclusive heritage of any
people or nation, but that . courage is
cosmopolitan, and there are brave men,
as well as cowards, in every clime.
The soldiers of these two States, which
promisee ::so much, have gained fewer
laurels than those of any other State in
the South, in fact we. believe the Vir .

ginians lay claim to all the honors of
the war, as possessing all the bravery
and as having " borne the brunt of the
fight. South Ctrolina and Mississippi
are humble enoQgh' Sow. They have
passedrthroiigh a terrible-- 'ordeal, and
have learned "that pride goethi before
destruction, and a haughjj spirit before
a fall. We shall hear np more of Pal
metto chivalry, arid the invincible rifles
of Mississippi. That great myth; called
prowess-o- the battle-fiel- d, will not be
held ia such high esteem anywhere,
now that it has been, discovered that
even the negroes can charge into the
very jaws of death. The modest arts
of peace will in future be more earn-
estly followed, for their triumphs are
greater than those of war. .Labor will
be more honorable than warlike glory."

Speech of President ; Jolinson.
The following are the main points of

the speech of President Johnson, to the
delegation from the Soutnern States, on
the 11th inst.t ' ' '':"

"Gents : We have" passed through
this rebellion. I say tve7 fofiit was us
who were responsible for-it- . Yes, the
South made the issueand I know the
nature of Southern people welt enough
to know that when they have become
convinced of an error, they frankly ac-

knowledge it in a direct . manner,
and in the performance of duty, or in
deed any act they undertake to per
form; they do it heartily and frankly,
and now that they come to me I under-
stand them as saying "that we made
the issue, we setup the union of States
against the institution.- of slaveryrwe
selected the arbitration of the God of
battles, the argument was the ,sword,
the issue was faitly and honorably met.
Both the questions presented have been
decided against us, and we are .. pre-
pared .to accept the issue." . I find on
all sides the spirit of candor and hon-

or prevailing. The issue Was ours
and the judgment has been against as,
and the decision having been : made
against us we feel bound in honor to
abide by the arbitrament.

"In doing this we are doing our-selv- es

no dishonor,- - and should not feel
humiliated or degraded, but remember
that we are ennobling ourselves by our
actions, and we should feel that .the
Government has treated 'us magnani-
mously,, and we must meet the Govern,
ment upon the terms it ha& sb magnani-
mously proffered us. So far as am

'r Ji. t : '1 - l- i- t -- a' icpneerueu. persoumiy, a am inwueuceu
'by any question, whether it affects the
North or South, East or i West.
-- ..'I stand where I did of old, battling
for the Constitution and the. Union of
these" United States. In doing so I
know I opposed some of ' you of 11 the
South, when the doctrine of secession
was being urged on the country, and
the declaration of your rjgbt to break
up the Government and .disintegrate
the Union was made. I stand to day,
as I have ever ;:sto6il.ririhly 'in L the
opinion that if . a !maoopoly contends
against, this country, it must go down
and the country must go up. Yes, the
issue was made by the South against
the Government, and the Government
has triumphed, and the South, true to
her ancient instincts of frankness and
manly honor, comes forth and express-
es its willingness to abide the result of
the decision in good faith.

While I think that the rebellion has
been arrested and; subdued, and am
happy in the consciousness of a duty
well performed, .want not only, you
but the people of the world to know that
while I dreaded and feared disintegra-tion-o- f

these States', I am equally op-

posed to consolidation or- - concentration
of power here, under whatever guise
or name they bear, and if the issue is
forced upon us, I shall still endeavor to
pursue the same, efforts to dissuade
from this doctrine of running to ex-
tremes, but I say let the same rules .be
applied. As I have before remarked
to you, lam gratified to see so many of
you here today. ' It manifests a spirit I
am pleased to observe. ' I know it has
been said of me that my asperities are
sharp; that I had vindictive feelings to
gratify, and that I should not fail to
avail myself of the ' opportunities ' that
would present1 themselves to gratify
such desp'calle feelings. If my acts
will not speak fzx me and for them-solve- s,

then any professions I might
now make would be equally useless.
But, gentlemen, if I know myself,' as I
think I do, I knuw that I am - of the
Southern people, and 1 love them and
will do all in my power to restore them
to that' state of happiness and prosperity
which they enjoyed before the madness
of misguided men, in whom they had
reposed their confidence, led them
astray to their own undoing. If there
is anything thai can be done on my
prt, vis 09licvt y lijl.lj'lv.0 vf ilic, Ooa- -

stitunori, to promote these ends, be as-

sured it shall be done. Let me assure
you, also, that there is no disposition
on the part of the Government to deal
harshly with the , Southern people.
There may be speeches published from
various quarters that may breathe a
different spirit, .Do not let them trou
ble or excite you,, b,ut believe that it is
the great object of, ihe Government to
make the Union of these United States
more complete and perfect than ever
and to maintain it on Constitutional
principles, if possible more firmly than
it has ever before been.

DirAifr rnViT tuxes.
Sometimes our dwarf trees strike, a

very favorable soil and- - circumstances,
and grow more vigorously than it is de-

sirable dwarf trees should . do. Es-
pecially is this so of the dwarf cherry.
The best remedy for this is to carefully
dig the tree;up, and re-se- t it again im-
mediately after. - Indeed, whether they
grow very vigorously or not, most dwarf
trees are improved by a biennial or
triennial transplanting. It is not essen-
tial to good success; but is one cf the in-

gredients in perfect culture.
Dwarf trees can be set from eight to

ten feet apart, and a great number of
all sorts set in a half acre lot. They
bear fruit in a very few years, and af-

ford much pleasure to the enthusiast in
pomological knowledge, by the oppor-
tunity they a fiord of testing and becom-
ing acquainted with many kinds, and
learning what varieties are best suited
to his: place and his taste, and all their
l'ttle peculiarities. .They furnish him
with material on which to exercise his
pruning and training skill they consti-
tute in fact,' one of the most perfect
Schools of horticuIture--an- d one who
has been through .a. course of study
therein, though but an hour a day for a
year, deserves to be elected, without
further qualification, a member of the
nearest Horticultural Society. Gard.
Monthly. ' j '

Bella's cornet, which is now
approaching its perihelion, will soon be
visible in the heavens. It has rather a
long journey to perform, being about
one hundred and ten millions of miles
distant at present. On the 1st of No-
vember next it will be close to the
bright Alpha Pegasi Markab, one of
the four bright, stars forming the well
known square of Pegasus. It then
pursues course, crossing the
celestial equator about the middle of
December. It then crosses its old path
in 1846, net&r where it separated into
two comets. At the end of "February,
its distance from the earth will be less
than twenty millions of miles. -- This
comet's period is about six. and three
quarters years. , : .

r J5 Th? Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, city Government - have erected a
granite tablet at the root of the old elm
tree in Cambridge,-wit- h the following
inscription. "Under this treer Washingt-
on, first took;commaod.-o- f tha.Ameri-ca- n

army, June 3, 1775." --j ;.
-

Mr. XASRV RELATES WHY HE
JOIXEO THE. DEMOCRACY.
Saixt's Rest, (wleh is in the Stait uv )

,Noo Jersey,) Aug. 20, '65 J '

: I wuz born" a W big." My. parents
wuz a member'of that party, leastways
my motbec wuz, and she alluz did the
yotin, allowin my father, uv coarse, to
go thru the manual labor of castin the
ballet, in deference tq the laws of the
country," tich does not pefmiv females
er nigger to vote; no matter how much
intelleck they :tny have in2 era. :

:

In all. probability I shood her cast
my lot with that party, hid. not a insi-de- nt

occurred, in( my. boyhood days,
wich satisfied me that' the Democrisy
wuz my approprit and nataral abidin
place. It wuz in this wise':

In a playful mood, wun nite, I bustid
open a grosery, and appropratid, ez a
jest; what loose change there wuz in
the drawer, (alars! in these degenrit
days uv paper currinsy.-th- enterprisin
theef hez tu steel at 40 pur sent, dis-

count,) and sich other noshuns ez
struck my boyish fansy. I indoost a
nigger boy, sumwhat yunger than my-
self, to aid me, and w him we bad bag-
ged the game, J, feelin in my pride, ez
wun hevin the proud Anglo. Sacksun
bjud a: coursin toomulchusly thru biz
vanes,1 what Chief Justis Taney hez
since made a law, to :wit, that the nig-
ger hez bo rite wich the white man is
bound to respeck, whaled him until he
resined the entire proseeds of the spec- -

ulasnun tu me. ihe degraded wretch,
devoyed uv every pnnsiple uv oner,,
blowed on me, and we wuz - both ar-resti- d,

,,tl; ;
,

The Justis uv the .Pcc wuz a Whig,
and after hurrid eggsamnashun, be sen-ten- st

me ! wun uv hiz own blud 1' uv hiz
own parentige ! tu imprisonment for
thirty days! on bred and water, and
the nigger tu only ten, on the ground
that I wuz the cheef offender!

My muther begged and prayd, with
teers a stremin down her venerable
cheeks faster than she cood wipe em
with her gingum aporn, that the ar-
rangement might be reversed the
nigger the 30 and I the 10, but no!
Cold ez a stun, inflexible ez iurn, blud-li- s

ez a turnip, I wu2 incarseratid and
stayd my time. . ..... ,

Sullenly 1 emerged frum, them walls
on the, evening uv the 30th ; day, .a
changed individjooel' Liftin my hans
tu hevin. I vowd 3 vows, tu wit:

.1.. That I wood devote myJife tu the
work uv redoosin the African tu.his
normal speer.

2. That I wood adopt a perfeshun in2
wich I cood 'steel without be in hauld up
fur it. '

3. .That the water I hed consoomed
while in doorence vile, wuz the last that
wood ever find its way, undilooted in2
my stumick.

Hentz, I jined the Dimocrisy, and
whoever eggsamines my record : will
find that I her kwprny oaths !

. Petroleum V. Nasby,
Paster uv the Church uv the Noo

Dispensashun.

A! OUT-DO0- U CELLAR.
It is very unwise to store a large

quantity of vegetables in the. cellar of
a farmhouse, even if it is of sufficient
capacity. In the latter part of the win-
ter there, will be some decay, and noth-
ing can be more detrimental to health
than living over a mass of decaying
vegetable matter. But few cellars are
large enough to hold the products of
the farm that require winter storage.
As we devote more attention to the
economical feeding of stock, the ne-

cessity of good root cellars will be felt
more seriously.. Carrots, , beets, par-
snips, cabbage, and the like, require
cellar room. A sandy hillside is the
best place for making- - a cellar, as in
this situation good drainage is secured
as well as easy access. A good cellar
however, can be made in any place
where the water will not be wilhin three
or four feet of the surface. Especial
pains must be taken to secure good
drainage. Dig down as far as drain-
age . will allow, and throw the earth
back, to be ussd in banking up. If
rough stones are .to be had, they are
best for. the walls ; if not, posts and
planks will, answer. A, strong ridge
pole is necessary, which' must be sup-

ported by posts. Bank op the sides
with earth, and plank the roof, and
cover. with straw or leaves, over. which
rough boards, or something of the kind,
must be placed to prevent blowing off.
An easy entrance should be made 'at
the front by digginsfdowrr the earth in
a gradual slope; ani as this part will be
exposed to the weather, it should be
made double; and if of boards, filled
between with straw. Where stone is
used a space for air is sufficient. JHicA-iga- n

Farmer. '
.

' -
'

Bis Wood has just returned to the
editorship of the Daily JTews, which he
abdicated some days ago in favor of
John Mitchell. He says in his new
salutatory that he is satisfied that the
war is not yet ended, and that he means
to fight the battle out ; that he shall
keep at it till he "succumbs to might,
or it succumbs to right." His particular
line he announces wiil be the champion-
ship of the South, which is now "bound
hand and fdot." ' - :i "

- 3F:PlKsmoutJa is the. best place in
the West to emigrate to. , . , . ..

The Grand Indian Council.
. r Fort Sxrra,Sept. 0

Tha lOrasi.' Indian Council- - will com-

mence its regular sessions tomorrow. It
is thought that itilL continue at least
two weeks. Tha Commissioners present
are Judge Cooley. Commissioners of In-

dian Affairs, General Harney, JJon. Eli-

jah Sells, Superintendencyj Cpjonel Par-
ker of General , Grant's staff and Thos.
Nixon of Philadelphia.

The following tribesara " represented
with loyal delegations accredited by their
Agents; Seminoles . Cherokees, Creeks,
Shawnees, Nichitawas, Osages, Senecas
and Wyondotts.

The Choctawa : and the" Chickasaws
were not yet represented. ' Tby are in
council at Armstrong's Acadamy deliber-
ating upon a line of policy. It ia report-
ed that they will insist upon compensa-
tion for their slaves. The Commissioners
will of course promptly refute all such
demands. It is believed that the rebels
aro tampering with these tribes. The
Commissioners are likely to meet with
great difficulties owing to tha warring
faction existing among the several tribes.

Fort SMiTH, Sept. 7 The commission-
ers held preliminary meetings to day and
agreed to admit reporters from the press
on condition that their matter be eub-mitt- ed

to a party representing the Gov-

ernment, so that the interest of the Gov-

ernment be not jeopardized ia the publi-
cation of ' contraband matter. Mr. Mix
cheif: clerk of the Indian Bureau, and
Secretary of the Council, will have the
privilege of speaking,' in the conse-
quence of bis great knowledge of Indian
affairs, without the right of voting. Tha
preliminary meetijg indicates entire
harmony and unity of views on the part
of the Government Commissioners

'-- Natios or Small Farmers. An in-

telligent American - agriculturist writes
fro n abroad concerning the small farms
of Saxony thus: """

'Agriculture is better developed, mdro
science applied, and better results ara
obtained in Saxony than anywhere I have
yet vibited. In Prussia, that is, in Meck-

lenburg, Mark-brandenbur- g, Pomeranla,
Pozen, and the . province of Prussia, the
land is owned in large bodies, the estates
averaging 2,000 morgens, or about 1,400
acres; but in Saxony the "tiller of the
soil" is the owDer of the land, hence the
farms or tracts are small, for the popu-
lation is very dense; in fact. Prof. Dr.
Reuning the Minister of Agriculture for
Saxony, told me that, exclusive of for-
est, there was just one acre of land for
every individual of the population.
This, one acre, then, must produce tha
food and clothing for the individual, be-

sides producing plants for commercial
purposes. If the land was farmed as it
ia in the United Sttttoo, th Saxon mnat
starve: but fortunately for him, he be-

lieved that science would assist him in
his agricultural operations, and he will-
ingly accepts tha counsesl of science and
put;them into pratice. There ia an agri-
cultural academy at Tharand, another
at Chemnitz, an experimental farm at
Pommritz, another at Salzmundo, &c.
These sehools have accomplished a vast
amount of good: have made the farriers
intelligent, and have made agricultural
operations as systemic and intelligible as
photography" '

, '.!

Thimk or Akdersoxville. The Boston
papers are publishing a letter from the
rebel General Ewell, while a prisoner in
Fort Warren, to the post sotler, request-
ing him to supply him with fresh fiah.
lie wanted fresh mackeral sent him one,
day, and fresh cod the next; or cod the
first and mackeral afterwards, but not
both at a time. It is thought that tbia
nicety of taste in the manner of fish does
not indicate a state of semistarvation on
the part of the prisoners in that baatile,
or any purpose on the part of the Gov-

ernment to put them on short rations, -

w

A Speedy Trip. Salt lake papers no-

tice the arrival of a train from Leaven-
worth only eleven months out. The train
started with flour for the troops at Salt
Lake but was harassed by Indians dur-
ing the fall of 1864, frozen in over winter,
and didn't thaw out until very late. They
ate up the flour and some of the mules,
and arrived among the Saints very much
used up and disgusted. Considering that
the contractors will have to pay for the
flour and get nothing for carrying it, their
speculation is very much like that of the
Ohio hog dealer who returned from mar-
ket only consoled with having "had the
company cf hogs dowm"

Lazy Bo vs. A lazy boy becomes a lazy
man, just as sure as a crooked sapling
becomes a crooked tree. Who ever saw
a boy grow up in idleness that was not a
shiftless vagabond when he became a .

man, unless he had a fortune to keep up
appearances? The great mass of theives,
crimnals and paupers, have came to
what they are, by being brought np in
idleness. Those who constitute the bus-

iness part of the community those who
become our great and useful men, were
taught in their boyhood to be industri-
ous.

A Bottomless Lake. A lake has re-
cently been discovered near the Eclipse
claim, la the Excelsior district the lat-
est discovery among the tall peaks of the
Sierra Nevada which, although but 400
feet in length by 200 in breadth, has
been sounded , to the depth of 700 feet
without finding any bottom. It proba-
bly occupies the crater of an extinguish,
ed volcano. - A large number of quartz
leads appears to radiate in every direc-
tion from this lake, as a centre', and quito
a mining caaap is growing up there.
Mining Press. .

("Why bridget" said a lady who
wished to rally Eer ' servant girl, for
amusement of the company, upon the
fantastic ornament of a huge pie, "did
you do thit? You are quite an artist.
Pray, how; did you it?" "Indade,
mum, it was meself that did it," replied
Bridget. ' "Isn't it pretty? I did it with
yoor old false teeth,' mam."

TGen. II oward is aboot issuing an
important circular on abandoned and
co'rJfecated lands in tie south.
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